Class of 2020
Participant and company names reflect status during program

- Shawn Anderson, assistant shop supervisor (Anderson Concrete Corp.)
- Kim Ash, superintendent (MAC Construction, Inc.)
- Drew Barthlow, foreman (Adena Corp.)
- Damon Cripps, crew leader (Thompson Concrete Foundations, Ltd.)
- Jeff Dobly, general foreman (Bruner Corporation)
- Jeremy Donohue, superintendent (Anderson Aluminum Corp.)
- Cory Frost, project manager (Custom Air Conditioning and Heating Co.)
- Cameron Gessner, superintendent (Settle-Muter Electric, Ltd.)
- Josh Harris, crew leader (Claypool Electric, Inc.)
- Calvin Hatem, crew leader (The Superior Group)
- Joel Harrold, superintendent (Barton Malow Co.)
- Tim Hovda, superintendent (Construction One, Inc.)
- Shaun Kosch, superintendent (Settle-Muter Electric, Ltd.)
- Shane Lowry, superintendent-in-training (George J. Igel & Co., Inc.)
- Don Martin, superintendent II (Gilbane Building Company)
- Matt Novak, superintendent (Miles-McClellan Construction Co., Inc.)
- Shane Parmer, crew leader (Claypool Electric, Inc.)
- Matt Peters, superintendent (Elford, Inc.)
- Paul Poklinkowski, general foreman (Mid-City Electric / Technologies)
- Mike Preston, carpenter foreman (Turner Construction Co.)
- Jason Pullins, carpenter foreman (Turner Construction Co.)
- Luke Richardson, laborer (Thompson Concrete Construction, Ltd.)
- Mike Riggs, field foreman (The Superior Group)
- Shawn Riley, crew leader (Thompson Concrete Foundations, Ltd.)
- Nick Ross, field lead (Custom Air Conditioning and Heating Co.)
- John Ruth, foreman (Continental Building Co.)
- Chris Smith, project foreman (Adena Corp.)
- Roy Thomas, carpenter (Thompson Concrete Construction, Ltd.)
- Tim Thompson, superintendent (Robertson Construction Services, Inc.)
- Paul Vensil, general superintendent (Geotex Construction Services, Inc.)
- Buddy Werner, carpenter foreman (Corna Kokosing Construction Co.)
- Jeremy Workman, concrete line & grade (George J. Igel & Co., Inc.)